
Deeisio::l No. 

CJ..I.!],O&'uA FRU!T GRO~ :Mc:EiA.."{GZ" ) 
) 

CO:nJ? lei:oA::l t , ) 
) 

V$. ) Case No.' 3657. 
} 

SOUT.BERo.~ P .AC.:.iI C CO~~~"Y, ) 
) 

:>ef'e:lda::.t. ) 

BY 'S£ CO~~SSION: 

O?::XION -------
Co:::tI>le.i.nant dleees that the eb.a:gez assessed and collected. 

by defe:::lde.:c.t tor the t're.:lZ?0:-tatio::l ot numerous ce:load. shipme:lts or 

e1~s fruits ~om ~int$ on dere:l~t's l1:e south or BA~n1ng to ~d 

1nclue!ng Colo:-ado a::l~ s~th or Nil~d to and including calexico, to San 

lines in the =ame des t1:la tio:l reo te &:,ou1' were unjust tJ.:?-d u.:nreasonc.1>le, 

~ violation or Seetio: 13 or the Publie ~t1lities Act. 

Reperation only is sought. 
The sh1~ments involved moved prior to Deca:ber 15, 1932.- On 

them charges were assessed and collected on basis or s,ecit1e c~odit7 

rate o't 60 cents :per 100 :pounds. Re:pe:ation is zought on bc.sis or lower 

Class ~CW rates conte:poraneous1y maintained by dete:d~~t i: its ~rr 

7l1-0, C.R. C. No. 2843. 
For ~y yee:::s :-e.tes :predicated. on the Class "C~ :-ates have 

been considered as the ~ reasonable rates tor the t=a:l~rtation 
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1 or t'resh trui ts and vegetables wi thin Ce.lito::-n!e:. P8.c1~i¢ ?:aeie;b.t 

Tar1tt' Btlree.u ZXception S1leet :&0 .. 1 ser1es2 , to ":thich detendent i5 e; 

pe:ty, :provides the Cle:zs ""C"" rati::l.S tor the in.trastate tre.:lsporte.t10n 

ot carload sb1~ments or r=esh truits ~d vegetables between ~oints in 

Co.litornia, .Arizona e::.ct Xevada.. T'.ae C1a.z~ ""e"" rates ~ly1ng betwo® 

the points here involved howeve::- have 'bee:l rest:'1ctad so that they will 

not apply on fresh truits end vegetables. 

In Cece 3515, A.. I..evz end :r.. Zen t!l~r Co. et el. vs.. S.? .. C¢. , 

the se:ne issue was prese!lted. I:l that ~roceeding t:b.e Com.issio:l ~

tar hear:tng tound tllat the rates app111ng 'betwee:l l'oints in this sa:m 

te...-ri tory tor the tr=~orte:ti.o:o. ot f'::'e::h :'rtli ts e.:ld vegete.'bleswere 

unreasona'ble to tbe extent they exceeded the Class ""C"" rates but that 

they had not 1)een shown to be or to have been unduly d1se:-1minetorj, 
3 prejudicial or ?reterent1al. ~ like tind mg should be made here. 

Upon co~iderat10: ot ell the ~acts or recor~ and the Co:-
missionYs decision in A. ~e!1 and ~. ze~t~er Co. et a1.7S .. S.P.CO., 

SUl're. , we ere ot: the ~inion =.:e. t'ind tba t the assailed rates were un-

Just and unroazoneble to the extent they' exceeded the Cless ~c~ rates. 

~e turther r~d that ~pon ~roper ~roor that eomplainant~aid or bore 

the cha::'ges on the shipmen.ts in <;,uestion it is en.ti tled. to reparation 

wi th interest at six (6) :per cent. :per annu:l. 

The e,...act e:nou:::t ot :::-epa.:-a. tion due is not or record. Co::n-

, 
- case 3515, A.Lerr end ~.Zentn~ Co. at al. vs. Southern ?acit~c Co., 
'Cllre'OOrted. Conso 1d£tted Produce Co. V$. Southern ?acit'ic CO., Z6 c. 
R.C.-706, and cases cited therein.. . 
2 . 

C.E.C. No. 448 ot F.V..Go~h, Agent, end successive issues thereot. 
3 On August 20, ~9S4, a petition r~ reheeri:g riled by detendant was 
denied. i:l so -re:: as :i. t invol vee. the rea~o::.e.ble:c.esz or the re.tes. On 
December 4, 1934, a second petition tiled by d.efendant tor en ord.er (1) 
vacating'and setting a.side the order entered 'by the Commission August 
20 1934 gre.::tting a limited rehearing, (2) granting a rehee.ring O:l the 
:ne~i ts of the "Oroceeding in lieu ot said lim! ted rehee:ing, tlllc. (Z) 
asSigning the ease tor oral argument before the Commission en b~c, T-as 
also denied. 
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pleinant will submit to det'enc..a.nt tor ve::-1tieat1on a ste.te:cent or the 

shipments :tl8.de and U?on l'ay.m.ent or the re,are.tion defendant nll notity 

the Commission the amount thereof. Should it !lot be ~ssible to reach 

an. a.greement as to the ::-el'aration award, tlle :r:le.tter :ay be ::oeter:-ed to 

the Co~ss1on tor tu:ther attention and the entry ot e sup~lemental or-

der should such be neeessa.~. 

This ease bein,g at issue u:,?OtJ. eo:::pla1nt and a.n.s:'Oer on tUe, 

:t"ull. investigation. or the ::w..tte:-s and things involved having been. had, 

and. 'basing this order on the f1n<!1ngs ot t"aet and the conelus10ns~ con-

tained in the ol'inion which precedes this ord.er, 

!T !S r3R~ ORnERED that u,on ,roper proof thet compla~t 

~aid or bore the cherges on the shipments in quest~on, de~endent SOuth-

ern Pacitic Com?eny be and 1 t is hereby authorized and di:'eeted to ::oe-

:{"und. to complainant Celitornie. Fruit Growers Excha::ee) wi t'b. interest a:t 

six (5) :?~ cent. 1'e::o annU!ll, e.ll charges collected tor the t:'3lls,orta-

tion during the statutory period o~ tne ship~ents ot citrus ~its 1n-

volved in this :proceeding ~'I! exeess or those tou::.d :=ea:::.ona'ble 1:1 the 

ol'inio::' which ,:::'ecedes this. order. 
Dated a.t Sen ?:.-e.ncisco, Cal!.to:-n!.e., this .....;.7._4...;n ...... ____ I!ay ot 

~anua..J, 1935. 

s. 


